Introduction
============

Chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD) is a progressive disease characterized by persistent airflow limitation, chronic and progressive dyspnea, cough, and sputum production, and is often complicated by exacerbations. COPD-related exacerbations have serious health consequences and are associated with declines in lung function, reduction in health-related quality of life, and hospitalization and mortality.[@b1-copd-10-565] The economic impact of exacerbations is evidenced by the cost of COPD exacerbation-related hospitalizations, accounting for the largest share of direct medical costs associated with COPD.[@b2-copd-10-565] The elderly COPD population poses an ever more common challenge with regard to diagnosis and treatment.[@b3-copd-10-565] COPD is often underdiagnosed in elderly patients due in part to concurrent age-related changes in lung function.[@b4-copd-10-565] The increased prevalence of comorbid conditions in the elderly COPD patient can also contribute to the difficulty of diagnosis and treatment selection.[@b3-copd-10-565],[@b5-copd-10-565],[@b6-copd-10-565] Clinical trials upon which new COPD treatments are approved by the US Food and Drug Administration are often poorly representative of the real-world elderly population and thus have only partial applicability to the clinical care of an elderly patient.[@b6-copd-10-565]

Until recently, therapy for COPD patients of all ages had been guided primarily by airflow limitation and as such provided limited clinical guidance for a disease that is accepted as heterogeneous and complex.[@b7-copd-10-565],[@b8-copd-10-565] The most recent iteration of the Global Initiative for Chronic Obstructive Lung Disease (GOLD) treatment guidelines allow for patient assessment based not only on forced expiratory volume in one second values, but also patient-specific symptomology and exacerbation history, and assigns patient categorization and treatment according to four groups (A, B, C, and D).[@b9-copd-10-565] Current COPD treatment options recommended by the GOLD treatment guidelines to relieve symptoms and prevent exacerbations include smoking cessation, long-term oxygen therapy, inhaled corticosteroids (ICS), oral corticosteroids, bronchodilator therapy, and roflumilast, a phosphodiesterase-4 inhibitor available on the US market.[@b9-copd-10-565]

Roflumilast is indicated as a treatment option to reduce the risk of exacerbations in patients with severe COPD associated with chronic bronchitis and a history of exacerbations.[@b10-copd-10-565] This agent has been shown to reduce exacerbation frequency in patients with severe airflow limitation, history of exacerbations, and chronic cough and sputum,[@b11-copd-10-565],[@b12-copd-10-565] as would typically be found in the severe group D GOLD classification. While greater sensitivity of elderly patients to roflumilast cannot be explicitly ruled out, no differences in safety or effectiveness have been observed between older and younger clinical trial subjects.[@b10-copd-10-565]

An assessment of real-world utilization of roflumilast is essential to better understand the characteristics of COPD patients for whom it is prescribed, the appropriateness of its use, and associated outcomes, as measured by health care utilization (HCU) and exacerbation occurrence. To date, there is no description of an elderly COPD population within which roflumilast is being utilized in actual clinical practice. This study endeavored to characterize a predominantly elderly Medicare COPD population initiated on roflumilast and to compare post-initiation outcomes with a population not initiated on roflumilast.

Materials and methods
=====================

Study design and subject selection
----------------------------------

This retrospective study utilized deidentified health care claims from a large Medicare Advantage Prescription Drug health plan. Medical and pharmacy claims data were extracted from May 1, 2010 to December 31, 2012, and were used to identify potential subjects, to measure baseline characteristics, and to examine the outcomes of interest. Medicare Advantage Prescription Drug plan members between 40 and 89 years of age with at least one COPD diagnosis, as identified by the ICD-9-CM (International Classification of Diseases, Ninth Revision, Clinical Modification) diagnosis codes of 491.x, 492.x, or 496.x, were identified as potential subjects. From this pool of potential subjects, members with at least one pharmacy claim for roflumilast were identified and the first observed roflumilast claim was assigned as the index date. Subjects in the "roflumilast-treated group" were required to have 12 months of continuous pre-index enrollment, 12 months of continuous post-index enrollment, and at least one pre-index COPD exacerbation of any severity (see [Table 1](#t1-copd-10-565){ref-type="table"} for exacerbation definition algorithm).[@b13-copd-10-565],[@b14-copd-10-565] The remaining pool of initially identified potential subjects was eligible for inclusion in the "non-roflumilast treated group". Proxy index dates, based on the distribution of the difference between pre-index exacerbation date and index date of the roflumilast-treated group, were randomly assigned to the non-roflumilast subjects so that the distribution of all non-roflumilast subjects' time at risk was similar to that in the roflumilast-treated group.[@b15-copd-10-565] Once proxy index dates were assigned, continuous enrollment criteria, age requirements at index date, and pre-index exacerbation criteria were applied and the final non-roflumilast-treated group was identified. The research protocol was reviewed and received approval by an independent institutional review board prior to initiation of the study. A waiver of informed consent and a waiver of authorization to use protected health information were granted.

Subject characteristics
-----------------------

Subject enrollment data provided sex, race/ethnicity, low income subsidy status (defined as Medicare beneficiaries with income below 150% of poverty level), and Medicare dual eligibility status. Age was calculated as of the index date. Geographic region was based on the subject's state of residence on the index date. Comorbidity burden was measured by the Deyo-Charlson Comorbidity Index (DCCI). The DCCI uses 17 categories of comorbidity to calculate a score that reflects the cumulative increased likelihood of 1-year mortality and is based on ICD-9 diagnoses and procedure codes, and their associated weights.[@b16-copd-10-565],[@b17-copd-10-565] In addition to the DCCI score, other comorbid respiratory conditions of interest were identified by their associated ICD-9-CM codes. These conditions included respiratory tract cancer, cystic fibrosis, fibrosis from tuberculosis, bronchiectasis, pneumoconiosis, pulmonary fibrosis, pulmonary tuberculosis, and pulmonary sarcoidosis.

Pre-index and post-index medication utilization was measured based on pharmacy or J-coded medical claims adjudicated during the respective period. Respiratory-related medication use patterns were measured for the following classes: short-acting β2-agonists, long-acting β-agonists (LABAs), ICS, ICS/LABA combination products, short-acting anticholinergics, long-acting muscarinic antagonists (LAMAs), methylxanthines, and oral or intravenous corticosteroids. The combination regimen of ICS, LABA, and LAMA was also identified for subjects utilizing each of those three classes at least once during the respective period. Lastly, baseline antibiotic use and long-term oxygen use were identified.

Outcomes
--------

The quantity and costs of COPD-related and total inpatient and outpatient services received, including inpatient hospitalizations, emergency room visits, outpatient office visits, and pharmacy claims, were assessed for both the 12-month pre-index and 12-month post-index periods. Medical claim place of service and current procedural terminology (CPT) codes were used to assign inpatient, emergency room, or outpatient office visit utilization and costs. Total pharmacy costs were defined as the sum of plan-paid and member-paid costs associated with all paid pharmacy claims. Total all-cause health care costs were defined as the sum of the respective total medical cost and total pharmacy cost components. All cost calculations included both member-paid and plan-paid components.

The proportion of subjects with inpatient hospitalized exacerbation, emergency room visit exacerbation, an ambulatory exacerbation identified by qualifying diagnosis, or an ambulatory exacerbation identified by qualifying steroid were assessed. Complete operational definitions of each exacerbation type can be found in [Table 1](#t1-copd-10-565){ref-type="table"}. In the event that a patient had multiple exacerbation events and the time between each event was less than 14 days, the exacerbation "episode" would continue until there was a greater than 14-day space without exacerbation. Only the most severe exacerbation type within that episode was recorded. Any exacerbation occurring after that 14-day window would be a separated exacerbation episode. The occurrence of the aforementioned exacerbation types during the pre-index period was also assessed. The total number of exacerbations (any severity excluding those identified by qualifying antibiotic) experienced by each subject for both the pre-index and post-index periods was determined.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Members' baseline demographics, comorbidities, medication used, exacerbations of different severity, HCU, and health care costs were summarized and compared across groups. Post-index exacerbations of different severity, HCU, and health care costs were also summarized and compared. Counts and percentages for categorical variables were calculated. For continuous variables, means and standard deviations were calculated. Bivariate comparisons of baseline characteristics between the roflumilast-treated group and non-roflumilast-treated group were conducted. Chi-square or Fisher's exact tests and Wilcoxon rank sum tests were used to evaluate the statistical significance of differences in categorical and continuous variables, respectively.

A difference-in-difference (DID) analytic approach was utilized to contrast changes (12 months before versus 12 months after the index date) in HCU, costs, and exacerbations of the roflumilast-treated group compared with non-roflumilast-treated group. The DID analyses were conducted as univariate analyses for all utilization, cost, and exacerbation outcomes and as multivariate analyses for total COPD-related costs, number of total exacerbations, and number of severe exacerbations. For the univariate DID analyses, all utilization, cost, and exacerbation variables were normalized to a "per 30-day" value due to the allowed variance in member post-index follow-up time (at least 1 year). The 12-month pre-index versus 12-month post-index differences in exacerbation, cost, and utilization variables within each group were calculated and then the net differences (the DID) between the groups were determined and compared using a *t*-test with unequal variances assumed. Multivariate DID analyses were also conducted to adjust for any baseline differences (eg, comorbidities, baseline medication use) between the two cohorts and validate the respective univariate findings. For the multivariate DID analyses, a generalized linear model with a gamma distribution and log link was fitted to model total COPD costs. A generalized linear model with a negative binomial distribution and log link was fitted to model total exacerbations and severe exacerbations. The generalized estimating equation method was used to account for repeated measures of the same member. Several variables were entered into the three models, including index treatment group (roflumilast or non-roflumilast), demographic characteristics, baseline medical conditions, pre-index medication utilization, and pre-index all-cause health care costs. The total COPD costs model also adjusted for differences in baseline number of each exacerbation type.

All analyses of data were conducted using SAS version 9.3 and SAS Enterprise Guide 5.1 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA). The a priori alpha level for all comparative analyses was 0.05 and all statistical tests were two-tailed.

Results
=======

Study populations and baseline characteristics
----------------------------------------------

After application of the study inclusion and exclusion criteria, a total of 60,645 Medicare Advantage Prescription Drug members were identified, comprising 500 for the roflumilast-treated group and 60,145 for the non-roflumilast-treated group ([Table 2](#t2-copd-10-565){ref-type="table"}). Significant differences between the roflumilast and non-roflumilast-treated groups were observed for age and low income subsidy. The roflumilast-treated group was younger on average relative to the non-roflumilast-treated group (69.7 versus 72.3 years, *P*\<0.0001). A greater proportion of roflumilast subjects qualified for a low income subsidy relative to non-roflumilast subjects (48.60% versus 25.03%, *P*\<0.0001). No statistically significant differences were observed for sex, race/ethnicity, or geographic region of residence.

The baseline comorbidities of the study groups are described in [Table 3](#t3-copd-10-565){ref-type="table"}. There was no significant difference between the roflumilast-treated group and the non-roflumilast-treated group in baseline DCCI score (2.62 versus 2.63, respectively, *P*=0.8569). Relative to the non-roflumilast-treated group, the roflumilast-treated group had a significantly greater prevalence of congestive heart failure (CHF), bronchiectasis, pneumoconiosis, and pulmonary fibrosis. The non-roflumilast-treated group had a greater prevalence of diabetes with complications, renal disease, and metastatic carcinoma.

Significant differences in baseline medication utilization between the roflumilast-treated group and non-roflumilast-treated group were observed across all COPD medication classes and therapy combinations examined ([Table 4](#t4-copd-10-565){ref-type="table"}). Subjects who had been initiated on roflumilast were significantly greater baseline utilizers of COPD medications and therapy combinations compared with their non-roflumilast counterparts. A combination regimen of interest, comprised of ICSs, LABAs, and LAMAs, was used to a far greater extent during the pre-index period by the roflumilast-treated group relative to the non-roflumilast-treated group (50.60% versus 6.75%, respectively, *P*\<0.0001).

Significant differences between the roflumilast-treated group and the non-roflumilast-treated group were observed across all forms of pre-index all-cause and COPD-related HCU, with the roflumilast-treated group exhibiting greater utilization ([Table 5](#t5-copd-10-565){ref-type="table"}). The lone exception was the use of all-cause outpatient services, where there was no difference between groups in the proportion of members with at least one visit in the pre-index period. Roflumilast-treated subjects were far greater utilizers of COPD-related inpatient services during the pre-index period, as measured by members with at least one visit, compared with the non-roflumilast-treated group (40.80% versus 7.89%, respectively, *P*\<0.0001). This finding aligns with more subjects in the roflumilast-treated group experiencing at least one severe pre-index exacerbation (37.40% versus 6.25%, *P*\<0.0001) and having a greater mean number of total pre-index exacerbations (6.02 versus 2.13, *P*\<0.0001) than subjects with a recent exacerbation but not subsequently initiated on roflumilast ([Table 5](#t5-copd-10-565){ref-type="table"}).

Significant differences between the roflumilast-treated group and the non-roflumilast-treated group were observed across the various pre-index all-cause and COPD-related costs, with the roflumilast-treated group exhibiting greater costs ([Table 5](#t5-copd-10-565){ref-type="table"}). Of note, the subjects who initiated roflumilast following an exacerbation had significantly greater pre-index COPD-related inpatient costs (\$7,160 versus \$960, *P*\<0.0001) and pre-index COPD-related total pharmacy costs (\$3,999 versus \$714, *P*\<0.0001) compared with subjects who did not initiate roflumilast after a recent exacerbation.

HCU and cost outcomes
---------------------

The only significant HCU, univariate DID between the roflumilast-treated group and non-roflumilast-treated group was found in the mean number of COPD-related hospitalizations per 30 days and in the mean number of COPD-related outpatient visits per 30 days ([Table 6](#t6-copd-10-565){ref-type="table"}). The results of the univariate DID analyses for changes in all-cause health care costs and in COPD-related health care costs are also presented in [Table 6](#t6-copd-10-565){ref-type="table"}. There were no significant univariate DID comparisons for any of the all-cause health care cost measures. The changes in mean COPD-related inpatient costs per 30 days was significantly different between the two groups (−\$130, *P*=0.0346). The pre-index mean COPD-related inpatient costs for the roflumilast-treated group were \$588 per 30 days (rounded to nearest whole dollar) while the post-index COPD-related inpatient costs were \$447 per 30 days. This equates to an absolute change (ie, difference) of −\$141. The corresponding absolute change for the non-roflumilast-treated group in mean COPD-related inpatient costs was −\$11. The DID in these absolute pre-index to post-index changes was significant (*P*=0.0346) and equal to −\$130. Additionally, a significant DID between the roflumilast-treated group and non-roflumilast-treated group was found in outpatient COPD-related costs per 30 days (−\$26, *P*\<0.0001). While no significant univariate DID comparison was found for mean total COPD-related costs (−\$43, *P*=0.2580), the multivariate DID analysis did reveal that the covariate-adjusted pre-index to post-index period change in costs for the roflumilast-treated group was significantly different (*P*=0.0005) and favorable in comparison with the covariate-adjusted change in costs for the non-roflumilast-treated group (parameter estimate, −0.2754; 95% confidence interval \[CI\], −0.4294, −0.1215).

Exacerbation outcomes
---------------------

Post-index reductions in mean COPD exacerbations per 30 days were seen for both the roflumilast-treated and non-roflumilast-treated groups ([Table 6](#t6-copd-10-565){ref-type="table"}). The univariate DID analyses revealed that the roflumilast-treated group experienced a significantly greater absolute pre-index to post-index reduction in the following exacerbation types, based on mean number of exacerbations per 30 days: overall exacerbations; severe exacerbations; moderate exacerbations presenting in the emergency room; moderate exacerbations presenting to an outpatient facility; and moderate exacerbations prescribed steroid treatment. The multivariate DID analyses for total number of exacerbations and number of severe exacerbations support the corresponding univariate findings. The covariate-adjusted pre-index to post-index period change in mean number of total exacerbations for the roflumilast-treated group was significantly different (*P*\<0.0001) and favorable in comparison with the covariate-adjusted change in costs for the non-roflumilast-treated group (parameter estimate, −0.1299; 95% CI −0.1930, −0.0669). The covariate-adjusted reduction in mean number of severe exacerbations for the roflumilast-treated group exhibited a borderline significant difference (*P*=0.0582) and favorable comparison with the covariate-adjusted change in severe exacerbations for the non-roflumilast-treated group (parameter estimate, −0.1801; 95% CI −0.3664, 0.0062).

Discussion
==========

Roflumilast, an anti-inflammatory phosphodiesterase-4 inhibitor, has been shown in clinical trials to reduce exacerbation rates and improve lung function in patients with COPD.[@b11-copd-10-565],[@b12-copd-10-565],[@b18-copd-10-565] A post hoc analysis revealed that the mean annual exacerbation rate in patients with very severe COPD (GOLD stage IV) a mean age of 65 years, and treated with roflumilast was 36% lower than in patients treated with placebo (1.01 versus 1.59 mean exacerbations per year, respectively, *P*=0.024).[@b19-copd-10-565] Further, a post hoc analysis of patients with GOLD stage III--IV disease found that treatment with roflumilast shifts patients from a baseline frequent exacerbator state (defined as two or more events per year) to a less frequent exacerbation state (zero or one events).[@b20-copd-10-565] While the necessity of targeting roflumilast to subgroups of COPD patients with a greater likelihood of treatment benefit is evident,[@b21-copd-10-565] there is little information regarding the use of roflumilast in actual clinical practice. In this study, the authors examined the baseline characteristics of a predominantly elderly Medicare beneficiary population with at least one exacerbation in the year prior to roflumilast initiation. Patient characteristics, 12-month post-initiation HCU, costs, and exacerbation occurrence in this roflumilast population were contrasted with a non-roflumilast population also with a recent exacerbation.

Several key findings are noted when contrasting the post-initiation HCU, costs, and exacerbation occurrence of the roflumilast-treated group with the non-roflumilast-treated group. Mean 30-day, all-cause total health care costs decreased post-index for both the roflumilast-treated and non-roflumilast-treated groups. However, there were no significant DID comparisons for any of the all-cause health care cost measures. Similarly, while within-group decreases in all-cause HCU were observed for both the roflumilast-treated group and the non-roflumilast-treated group, no significant DID comparisons for any of the all-cause utilization measures were identified. Conversely, mean COPD-related inpatient hospitalizations per 30 days and COPD-related outpatient visits per 30 days displayed a significant DID favorable to the roflumilast-treated group. For example, in the roflumilast-treated group, the pre-index mean number of COPD-related outpatient visits per 30 days was 0.7575 (approximately one visits per 40 days) while the post-index mean per 30 days was 0.5075 (approximately one visits per 60 days). This equates to an absolute change (ie, difference) of −0.2500, with a negative value indicating clinical improvement. The corresponding absolute change for the non-roflumilast-treated group in mean COPD-related outpatient visits per 30 days was −0.0606. The DID in these absolute pre-index to post-index changes was significant (*P*\<0.0001) and equal to −0.1894 (roflumilast change minus non-roflumilast change), with the negative value favorable to the roflumilast-treated group. The HCU findings align with the only significant DID cost comparisons found, ie, mean 30-day COPD-related inpatient costs and mean 30-day COPD-related outpatient costs.

Post-index reductions in mean COPD exacerbations per 30 days, of all severities, were seen for both the roflumilast-treated and non-roflumilast-treated groups. The roflumilast-treated group experienced a significantly greater absolute pre-index to post-index reduction in all exacerbation types, with the exception of those defined by antibiotic use. For example, in the roflumilast-treated group, the pre-index mean number of overall exacerbations per 30 days was 0.4955 (approximately one exacerbation of any severity every 45 days) while the post-index mean per 30 days was 0.3382 (approximately one exacerbation of any severity every 65 days). This equates to an absolute change (ie, difference) of −0.1573, with a negative value indicating clinical improvement. The corresponding absolute change for the non-roflumilast-treated group in mean number of overall exacerbations per 30 days was −0.0538. The DID in these absolute pre-index to post-index changes was significant (*P*\<0.0001) and equal to −0.1035 (roflumilast change minus non-roflumilast change), with the negative value favorable to roflumilast. This finding, as with the utilization and cost findings, is tempered by the likelihood that the non-roflumilast-treated group had less severe COPD relative to the roflumilast-treated group and any post-index change in therapy amongst the non-roflumilast-treated group was not assessed. However, the desired directional decrease in the majority of exacerbation types for the roflumilast-treated group was observed and in accordance with previous findings in severe to very severe COPD patients initiated on roflumilast.[@b18-copd-10-565],[@b20-copd-10-565]

An inherent challenge in retrospective administrative claims analysis of roflumilast use, and comparative effectiveness research in general,[@b22-copd-10-565] is the difficulty in identifying an appropriate comparator group. This challenge is reflected in the lack of peer-reviewed, retrospective, administrative claims-based cost studies comparing roflumilast with different treatment regimens. Published economic evaluations of roflumilast are model-based[@b23-copd-10-565]--[@b25-copd-10-565] or were conducted in parallel with prospective clinical trials.[@b26-copd-10-565] This challenge applies to the aforementioned univariate analyses of the present study and manifests in two ways, ie, determination of and comparator group selection by COPD severity and comorbidity burden. While administrative claims can provide information on key variables indicative of COPD severity, such as severity of baseline exacerbations and frequency and HCU, it cannot provide several variables that are recommended for use in the clinical setting to assign disease severity and guide treatment decisions. Such variables include smoking status, airflow limitations (as measured by forced expiratory volume in one second), and patient-reported outcomes such as symptom frequency and severity, all of which are key variables utilized in the most recent GOLD treatment guidelines.[@b9-copd-10-565] Secondly, comparator selection based on similar concomitant disease states, while amenable to administrative claims analyses, is challenging when the treatment group consists of roflumilast-treated, likely severe COPD patients. For example, a higher incidence of CHF was found in the roflumilast-treated group compared with the non-roflumilast-treated group (24.0% versus 17.6%, respectively, *P*\<0.0002). The incidence rate in both groups is similar to findings (11%--52%) in other studies.[@b27-copd-10-565] Both CHF and COPD are chronic progressive diseases complicated by exacerbations. CHF may manifest both obstructive and restrictive ventilatory defects, thereby amplifying or masking the characteristic airflow limitation of COPD.[@b27-copd-10-565] The favorability in COPD-related outcome measures, relative to the all-cause outcome measures, for roflumilast treatment compared with non-roflumilast treatment as found in the univariate DID analyses may be due to the presence of comorbid conditions, such as CHF, that independently require high levels of HCU and costs.[@b28-copd-10-565]

With the aforementioned challenge in mind and in an effort to validate the univariate DID findings, multivariate models adjusted for pre-index concomitant disease (eg, CHF) and available COPD severity markers (eg, use of inhaled steroids, oxygen therapy), as well as other baseline covariates, were applied to total COPD-related costs, number of total exacerbations, and number of severe exacerbations. The multivariate DID models largely validated the corresponding univariate analyses of these three outcome measures, because the roflumilast-treated group in comparison with the non-roflumilast-treated group exhibited a statistically significant (*P*\<0.0001) greater pre-index to post-index decrease in number of total exacerbations and a borderline statistically significant (*P*=0.0582) greater pre-index to post-index decrease in number of severe exacerbations. While the univariate DID found no significant difference in COPD-related costs between the two groups, the multivariate DID exhibited a statistically significant (*P*=0.0005) greater pre-index to post-index decrease for the roflumilast-treated group compared with the non-roflumilast-treated group. The multivariate DID findings, combined with the univariate findings, of this real-world roflumilast utilization and COPD outcomes study align with prior clinical trial-based studies that found roflumilast to significantly decrease COPD exacerbations[@b11-copd-10-565],[@b12-copd-10-565],[@b18-copd-10-565] and health care costs.[@b26-copd-10-565] This study also substantiates other real-world studies utilizing administrative claims data that have shown roflumilast to either significantly decrease[@b29-copd-10-565],[@b30-copd-10-565] or trend toward a significant decrease[@b31-copd-10-565] in exacerbations, health care costs, or HCU. The value of these findings for health care decision-makers lies in the ability to discern changes in COPD resource utilization and costs compared with overall HCU and costs. Further, these findings provide further insight into the beneficial impact of roflumilast in a predominantly elderly population with severe COPD. Ongoing clinical trials will further assess the benefits of roflumilast, as an addition to other standards of therapy, in patients with severe COPD and frequent exacerbations.[@b32-copd-10-565]

Several limitations to this study, in addition to those already discussed, are worth noting. While multivariate regression modeling was utilized to reduce selection bias or strengthen any causal inferences, its ability to do so is limited to the covariates included in the model. As with all claims-based studies, the validity of subject identification and diagnostic classification, as well as the identification of disease-related utilization and costs, may be impacted by provider, region, or site-specific coding practices.

Conclusion
==========

This study describes a predominantly elderly Medicare population with recent exacerbation who had been initiated on roflumilast. This population displayed several baseline characteristics that coincide with a severe COPD population including, but not limited to, a high utilization rate of ICS/LABA/LAMA combination therapy, frequent hospitalizations, and frequent exacerbations. Univariate analyses of 12-month post-initiation of roflumilast revealed decreases in exacerbations and some markers of HCU, notably severe exacerbations requiring hospitalization. Multivariate analyses identified statistically significant improved outcomes for roflumilast patients compared with non-roflumilast patients for COPD-related costs and number of total exacerbations. These findings align with and/or augment prior clinical trials and real-world studies that also found favorable outcomes for roflumilast compared with alternative standards of care. Future research should endeavor to identify methods to combine the robust patient populations found via administrative claims-based research and validated COPD severity assessments found in patient-reported outcomes methodologies, as well as further explore the HCU effects of CHF in patients with COPD.
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###### 

Exacerbation type definitions and identification algorithm

  Exacerbation type (ranked by decreasing severity)                                                          Identification method
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Inpatient hospitalized exacerbation (a variation of criteria used by Lindenauer et al[@b13-copd-10-565])   Presence of an inpatient hospital stay with a principal diagnosis of COPD with acute exacerbation (ICD-9-CM codes 491.21, 491.22, 493.22), emphysema (ICD-9-CM, 492.8), or if they had a principal diagnosis of respiratory failure (ICD-9-CM codes 518.81, 518.82, 518.84) combined with a secondary diagnosis of COPD with acute exacerbation or emphysema.
  Exacerbation requiring an emergency room visit[@b14-copd-10-565]                                           Presence of an emergency room visit with a primary diagnosis of COPD (ICD-9-CM code 491.x, 492.x, or 496.x).
  Ambulatory exacerbation identified by qualifying diagnosis[@b14-copd-10-565]                               Presence of an office or outpatient non-emergency room visit with any of the following ICD-9-CM diagnosis codes in the first position: 136.3, 466--466.19, 480--486, 487.0, 490, 491.21, 491.22, 493.02, 493.12, 493.22, 493.92, 494.1, 506.0--506.3, 507--507.8, 511.0--511.1, 512--512.8, 517.1, 518.0, 518.81, 518.82, 518.84, 770.84.
  Ambulatory exacerbation identified by qualifying antibiotic[@b14-copd-10-565]                              Presence of a pharmacy claim for the following oral antibiotics commonly used for respiratory infections amoxicillin, beta-lactamase inhibitors, second or third-generation cephalosporins, macrolides, or doxycycline.
  Ambulatory exacerbation identified by qualifying systemic steroid[@b14-copd-10-565]                        Presence of a pharmacy claim for systemic steroids (oral, intramuscular, or intravenous).

**Abbreviations:** COPD, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease; ICD-9-CM, International Classification of Diseases, Ninth Revision, Clinical Modification.

###### 

Baseline demographics of subjects initiated on roflumilast and subjects not initiated on roflumilast

  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Trait                       Roflumilast-treated group\   Non-roflumilast-treated group\   *P*-value[a](#tfn2-copd-10-565){ref-type="table-fn"}
                              n=500                        n=60,145                         
  --------------------------- ---------------------------- -------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------
  Age, years, mean (SD)       69.7 (8.3)                   72.3 (9.1)                       \<0.0001

  Age category, n (%)                                                                       

   40--49                     7 (1.40%)                    1,064 (1.77%)                    \<0.0001

   50--59                     50 (10.00%)                  4,711 (7.83%)                    

   60--69                     181 (36.20%)                 14,540 (24.17%)                  

   70--79                     204 (40.80%)                 26,165 (43.50%)                  

   80--89                     58 (11.60%)                  13,665 (22.72%)                  

  Sex, female, n (%)          271 (54.20%)                 33,758 (56.10%)                  0.3870

  Race/ethnicity, n (%)                                                                     

   White                      451 (90.20%)                 52,948 (88.03%)                  0.1471

   Black                      39 (7.80%)                   5,265 (8.75%)                    

   Hispanic                   2 (0.40%)                    974 (1.62%)                      

   Other                      8 (1.60%)                    958 (1.59%)                      

  Geographic region, n (%)                                                                  

   Northeast                  11 (2.20%)                   954 (1.59%)                      0.0825

   Midwest                    111 (22.20%)                 13,674 (22.74%)                  

   South                      354 (70.80%)                 40,985 (68.14%)                  

   West                       24 (4.80%)                   4,532 (7.54%)                    

  Low income subsidy, n (%)   243 (48.60%)                 15,052 (25.03%)                  \<0.0001
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

**Notes:**

Continuous variables compared via Wilcoxon rank sum test, categorical variables compared via Chi-square or Fisher's exact test, as appropriate.

**Abbreviation:** SD, standard deviation.

###### 

Baseline comorbid conditions of subjects initiated on roflumilast and subjects not initiated on roflumilast

  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Trait                                       Roflumilast-treated group\   Non-roflumilast-treated group\   *P*-value[a](#tfn4-copd-10-565){ref-type="table-fn"}
                                              n=500                        n=60,145                         
  ------------------------------------------- ---------------------------- -------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------
  DCCI score, mean (SD)                       2.63 (1.84)                  2.61 (2.31)                      0.8569

  Comorbidity, n (%)                                                                                        

   Myocardial infarction                      60 (12.00%)                  5,956 (9.90%)                    0.1182

   Congestive heart failure                   120 (24.00%)                 10,553 (17.55%)                  0.0002

   Peripheral vascular disease                70 (14.00%)                  8,000 (13.3%)                    0.6468

   Cerebrovascular disease                    53 (10.60%)                  8,112 (13.49%)                   0.0596

   Dementia                                   8 (1.60%)                    740 (1.23%)                      0.4123

   Chronic pulmonary disease                  485 (97.00%)                 39,431 (65.56%)                  \<0.0001

   Connective tissue disease                  23 (4.60%)                   3,193 (5.31%)                    0.4812

   Peptic ulcer disease                       11 (2.20%)                   1,089 (1.81%)                    0.5159

   Mild liver disease                         7 (1.40%)                    606 (1.01%)                      0.3623

   Diabetes without complications             160 (32.00%)                 20,217 (33.61%)                  0.4468

   Diabetes with complications                27 (5.40%)                   7,039 (11.70%)                   \<0.0001

   Paraplegia and hemiplegia                  3 (0.60%)                    521 (0.87%)                      0.8055

   Renal disease                              64 (12.80%)                  11,739 (19.52%)                  0.0002

   Cancer (including leukemia and lymphoma)   52 (10.40%)                  7,146 (11.98%)                   0.3078

   Moderate or severe liver disease           2 (0.40%)                    249 (0.41%)                      1.0000

   Metastatic carcinoma                       1 (0.20%)                    820 (1.36%)                      0.0175

   Acquired immunodeficiency syndrome         2 (0.40%)                    98 (0.16%)                       0.1997

   Respiratory tract cancer                   16 (3.20%)                   1,490 (2.48%)                    0.3011

   Cystic fibrosis                            0 (0.00%)                    24 (0.04%)                       1.0000

   Fibrosis from tuberculosis                 0 (0.00%)                    4 (0.01%)                        1.0000

   Bronchiectasis                             31 (6.20%)                   1,128 (1.88%)                    \<0.0001

   Pneumoconiosis                             16 (3.20%)                   1,076 (1.79%)                    0.0181

   Pulmonary fibrosis                         50 (10.00%)                  2,693 (4.48%)                    \<0.0001

   Pulmonary tuberculosis                     1 (0.20%)                    86 (0.14%)                       0.5136

   Pulmonary sarcoidosis                      2 (0.40%)                    49 (0.08%)                       0.0664
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

**Notes:**

Continuous variables compared via Wilcoxon rank sum test, categorical variables compared via Chi-square or Fisher's exact test, as appropriate.

**Abbreviations:** DCCI, Deyo-Charlson Comorbidity Index; SD, standard deviation.

###### 

Baseline COPD treatment medications of subjects initiated on roflumilast and subjects not initiated on roflumilast

  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Trait                                                                                 Roflumilast-treated group\   Non-roflumilast-treated group\   *P*-value[a](#tfn6-copd-10-565){ref-type="table-fn"}
                                                                                        n=500                        n=60,145                         
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------- -------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------
  COPD medication class of interest, n (%)[b](#tfn7-copd-10-565){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                 

   Short-acting β2-agonists                                                             449 (89.80%)                 25,608 (42.58%)                  \<0.0001

   LABA                                                                                 55 (11.00%)                  658 (1.09%)                      \<0.0001

   ICS + LABA combination product                                                       345 (69.00%)                 12,629 (21.00%)                  \<0.0001

   Anticholinergics (short-acting)                                                      259 (51.80%)                 9,424 (15.67%)                   \<0.0001

   LAMA                                                                                 308 (61.60%)                 7,216 (12.00%)                   \<0.0001

   Methylxanthines                                                                      90 (18.00%)                  1,404 (2.33%)                    \<0.0001

   Oral/intravenous corticosteroids                                                     446 (89.20%)                 34,643 (57.60%)                  \<0.0001

   ICS                                                                                  99 (19.80%)                  3,389 (5.63%)                    \<0.0001

   Antibiotics                                                                          477 (95.40%)                 53,503 (88.96%)                  \<0.0001

   Long-term oxygen use                                                                 330 (66.00%)                 10,607 (17.64%)                  \<0.0001

  Combination regimen of interest, n (%)                                                                                                              

   ICS + LABA + LAMA combination[c](#tfn8-copd-10-565){ref-type="table-fn"}             253 (50.60%)                 4,057 (6.75%)                    \<0.0001
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

**Notes:**

Categorical variables compared via Chi-square or Fisher's exact test, as appropriate;

not mutually exclusive;

ICS + LABA + LAMA combination use indicates that a member utilized each of these drug classes at least once during the pre-index period. Concomitant use was not required. Use of individual drug classes (ICS, LABA, and/or LAMA) is reflected under COPD medication class of interest.

**Abbreviations:** COPD, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease; LABA, long-acting β-agonist; ICS, inhaled corticosteroids; LAMA, long-acting muscarinic antagonist.

###### 

Twelve-month baseline health care utilization, costs, and exacerbation frequency of subjects initiated on roflumilast and subjects not initiated on roflumilast

  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Measure                                               Roflumilast-treated group\   Non-roflumilast-treated group\   *P*-value[a](#tfn10-copd-10-565){ref-type="table-fn"}
                                                        n=500                        n=60,145                         
  ----------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------- -------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------
  All-cause hospitalizations                                                                                          

   Members with hospitalization, n (%)                  298 (59.60%)                 25,672 (42.68%)                  \<0.0001

   Hospitalizations per member, mean (SD)               1.82 (3.46)                  1.05 (2.93)                      \<0.0001

  All-cause 30-day readmission                                                                                        

   Members with 30-day readmit, n (%)                   93 (18.60%)                  7,040 (11.71%)                   \<0.0001

  All-cause ER visits                                                                                                 

   Members with visit, n (%)                            232 (46.40%)                 23,337 (38.80%)                  0.0005

   Visits per member, mean (SD)                         1.55 (3.51)                  0.98 (2.31)                      \<0.0001

  All-cause outpatient visits                                                                                         

   Members with visit, n (%)                            500 (100.00%)                60,051 (99.84%)                  1.0000

   Visits per member, mean (SD)                         42.21 (29.16)                38.38 (31.54)                    \<0.0001

  COPD-related hospitalizations                                                                                       

   Members with hospitalization, n (%)                  204 (40.80%)                 4,745 (7.89%)                    \<0.0001

   Hospitalizations per member, mean (SD)               0.90 (1.83)                  0.11 (0.52)                      \<0.0001

  COPD-related 30-day readmission                                                                                     

   Members with 30-day readmit, n (%)                   40 (8.00%)                   434 (0.72%)                      \<0.0001

  COPD-related emergency room visits                                                                                  

   Members with visit, n (%)                            87 (17.40%)                  1,878 (3.12%)                    \<0.0001

   Visits per member, mean (SD)                         0.41 (1.41)                  0.05 (0.34)                      \<0.0001

  COPD-related outpatient visits                                                                                      

   Members with visit, n (%)                            482 (96.40%)                 41,920 (69.70%)                  \<0.0001

   Visits per member, mean (SD)                         9.22 (8.56)                  2.59 (3.74)                      \<0.0001

  All-cause health care costs, mean (SD)                                                                              

   Total costs                                          \$33,690.05 (\$33,273.90)    \$21,967.55 (\$30,919.68)        \<0.0001

   Outpatient-related                                   \$6,283.36 (\$6,568.52)      \$6,413.58 (\$11,178.01)         \<0.0001

   Inpatient-related                                    \$13,366.39 (\$27,547.76)    \$8,827.20 (\$22,072.91)         \<0.0001

   ER-related                                           \$790.03 (\$1,885.93)        \$533.23 (\$1,375.83)            \<0.0001

   Pharmacy costs                                       \$9,319.39 (\$8,557.79)      \$4,373.33 (\$7,738.44)          \<0.0001

  COPD-related health care costs, mean (SD)                                                                           

   Total costs                                          \$10,260.01 (\$9,767.42)     \$1,583.64 (\$4,058.56)          \<0.0001

   Outpatient-related                                   \$898.97 (\$1,685.18)        \$176.31 (\$474.04)              \<0.0001

   Inpatient-related                                    \$7,160.63 (\$15,873.57)     \$960.33 (\$5,988.98)            \<0.0001

   ER-related                                           \$226.55 (\$769.76)          \$26.36 (\$213.14)               \<0.0001

   Pharmacy costs                                       \$3,999.77 (\$3,160.50)      \$714.27 (\$1,503.25)            \<0.0001

  Exacerbations                                                                                                       

   Severe, n (%)                                        187 (37.40%)                 3,760 (6.25%)                    \<0.0001

   Moderate-ER, n (%)                                   83 (16.60%)                  1,752 (2.91%)                    \<0.0001

   Moderate-outpatient by qualifying diagnosis, n (%)   319 (63.80%)                 21,213 (35.27%)                  \<0.0001

   Moderate-outpatient by qualifying steroid, n (%)     395 (79.00%)                 30,739 (51.11%)                  \<0.0001

   Any severity, n (%)                                  467 (93.40%)                 42,182 (73.13%)                  \<0.0001

   Number per member, mean (SD)                         6.02 (5.04)                  2.13 (2.84)                      \<0.0001
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

**Notes:**

Continuous variables compared via Wilcoxon rank sum test, categorical variables compared via Chi-square or Fisher's exact test, as appropriate. Currency is US dollars.

**Abbreviations:** SD, standard deviation; ER, emergency room; COPD, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease.

###### 

Univariate difference-in-difference analyses of health care utilization, costs, and exacerbations for roflumilast (n=500) and non-roflumilast (n=60,145) groups

  Measure                                           Roflumilast-treated group   Non-roflumilast-treated group   Roflumilast change minus non-roflumilast change                                                                        
  ------------------------------------------------- --------------------------- ------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------- ------------------- ------------------- ------------------ --------- ----------
  All-cause utilization per 30 days, mean (SD)                                                                                                                                                                                         
   Hospitalizations                                 0.1494 (0.2842)             0.1239 (0.2121)                 −0.0255 (0.2264)                                  0.0866 (0.2410)     0.0792 (0.2441)     −0.0074 (0.2255)   −0.0181   0.0762
   ER visits                                        0.1277 (0.2882)             0.1023 (0.2041)                 −0.0254 (0.2262)                                  0.0807 (0.1902)     0.0657 (0.1579)     −0.0149 (0.1646)   −0.0105   0.3017
   Outpatient visits                                3.4692 (2.3965)             2.5558 (2.0372)                 −0.9133 (1.9193)                                  3.1545 (2.5924)     2.4014 (2.1859)     −0.7531 (2.0756)   −0.1603   0.0637
  COPD-related utilization per 30 days, mean (SD)                                                                                                                                                                                      
   Hospitalizations                                 0.0740 (0.1503)             0.0557 (0.1093)                 −0.0182 (0.1444)                                  0.0092 (0.0426)     0.0079 (0.0391)     −0.0013 (0.0441)   −0.0169   0.009
   ER visits                                        0.0335 (0.1159)             0.0254 (0.0904)                 −0.0081 (0.1153)                                  0.0040 (0.0277)     0.0035 (0.0244)     −0.0005 (0.0318)   −0.0076   0.1434
   Outpatient visits                                0.7575 (0.7032)             0.5075 (0.4967)                 −0.2500 (0.6264)                                  0.2129 (0.3073)     0.1523 (0.2519)     −0.0606 (0.2945)   −0.1894   \<0.0001
  All-cause costs per 30 days, mean (SD)                                                                                                                                                                                               
   Total costs                                      \$2,769 (\$2,734)           \$2,484 (\$2,883)               −\$284 (\$3,054)                                  \$1,805 (\$2,541)   \$1,437 (\$2,196)   −\$367 (\$2,563)   \$84      0.5422
   Outpatient-related costs                         \$516 (\$539)               \$404 (\$530)                   −\$111 (\$549)                                    \$527 (\$918)       \$396 (\$722)       −\$130 (\$844)     \$19      0.4513
   Inpatient-related costs                          \$1,098 (\$2,264)           \$1,072 (\$2,366)               −\$26 (\$2,808)                                   \$725 (\$1,814)     \$606 (\$1,591)     −\$119 (\$2,122)   \$93      0.4602
   ER-related costs                                 \$64 (\$155)                \$55 (\$117)                    −\$9 (\$137)                                      \$44 (\$113)        \$36 (\$91)         −\$8 (\$115)       −\$1      0.8470
   Pharmacy costs                                   \$765 (\$703)               \$654 (\$665)                   −\$111 (\$497)                                    \$359 (\$636)       \$269 (\$513)       −\$90 (\$389)      −\$21     0.3385
  COPD-related costs per 30 days, mean (SD)                                                                                                                                                                                            
   Total costs                                      \$843 (\$802)               \$780 (\$797)                   −\$62 (\$850)                                     \$130 (\$333)       \$110 (\$280)       −\$19 (\$314)      −\$43     0.2580
   Outpatient-related costs                         \$74 (\$52)                 \$43 (\$119)                    −\$ 31 (\$52)                                     \$14 (\$38)         \$9 (\$25)          −\$4 (\$40)        −\$26     \<0.0001
   Inpatient-related costs                          \$588 (\$1,304)             \$447 (\$1,015)                 −\$141 (\$1,371)                                  \$78 (\$492)        \$67 (\$462)        −\$11 (\$593)      −\$130    0.0346
   ER-related costs                                 \$18 (\$63)                 \$14 (\$53)                     −\$4 (\$63)                                       \$2 (\$17)          \$2 (\$15)          \$0 (\$20)         −\$4      0.1529
   Pharmacy costs                                   \$328 (\$259)               \$330 (\$250)                   \$2 (\$203)                                       \$58 (\$123)        \$51 (\$105)        −\$7 (\$70)        \$9       0.2840
  Exacerbations per 30 days, mean (SD)                                                                                                                                                                                                 
   Number of exacerbations                          0.4955 (0.4144)             0.3382 (0.3006)                 −0.1573 (0.3407)                                  0.1753 (0.2337)     0.1215 (0.1815)     −0.0538 (0.1819)   −0.1035   \<0.0001
   Number of severe exacerbations                   0.0593 (0.1121)             0.0451 (0.0866)                 −0.0143 (0.1064)                                  0.0068 (0.0313)     0.0056 (0.0261)     −0.0011 (0.0327)   −0.0131   0.0060
   Number of moderate exacerbations, ER             0.0237 (0.0790)             0.0145 (0.0447)                 −0.0091 (0.0693)                                  0.0029 (0.0185)     0.0024 (0.0155)     −0.0005 (0.0208)   −0.0087   0.0055
   Number of moderate exacerbations, OP             0.1373 (0.1847)             0.0829 (0.1167)                 −0.0544 (0.1517)                                  0.0487 (0.0878)     0.0318 (0.0646)     −0.0169 (0.0888)   −0.0375   \<0.0001
   Number of moderate exacerbations, steroid        0.2752 (0.3217)             0.1957 (0.2360)                 −0.0794 (0.2611)                                  0.1169 (0.2053)     0.0816 (0.1556)     −0.0353 (0.1562)   −0.0442   0.0002

**Notes:**

Roflumilast-treated group mean difference minus non-roflumilast-treated group mean difference; positive DID values favor non-roflumilast-treated group;

*t*-test, unequal variances assumed. Currency is US dollars.

**Abbreviations:** DID, difference-in-difference; SD, standard deviation; ER, emergency room; COPD, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease; OP, outpatient.
